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I HEIR RETREAT.

Aiiocletcd Press.
Itn!;im Read quartan, Oct. SO, AfItal-iater three days with the
army, the Aaaociated Press
li able to state that all
British batteries were nave l from Ihr
enemy,
it la u military niceaiRy
to prevent giving tla t
of the fan
era! situation. The nirti Ittffcrod frini
rolil and torrential mm ami hunger
By
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during

tin1

retreat.

N'RMY
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l axs CONTINUE
RETREAT)
ONLY
REAR OUARO

toPIOHT
ACTIONS.

y Aaaooiatad Preei
Roma, Oct SO, Tha Italian ra
treat continued yeaterday, the war
o ea announced.
Tha Italian cavalry
is in contact with the vangua
of
the advancing enemy, The Italians
destroyed bridges over the lion u
and fought rear guard
actioni by
which means they checked the
mi
German advance,
i
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WAIT DF.VF.LOPMKN TS.
RETTER.

DELIVER THE GOODS
No POWER OR HARDSHIP

in

J!L KNOWLEDGE
'v'?
T Ol Ron r
1st

DINNER,

OR CONDITION
w KEEP VOII
VIRTUE OR INFLUENCE
EXCEPT

Personal

siirr.-Hocpcnd.s upon personal intentions.
in the best day the world has ever seen; and tomorrow will
better if earh makes use Bf today's advantage.
bank has more valuable services that are less understood by those

loday

he the
A

for whom they are intended, than anv other business institution- and
what a bank means by its lerviuCI is its ability to back up your BCtlvl
ties with its
'.'unctions
.
The Dl Clonal service of thi .auk
one of tin- advantage! of making
thi- - your banking home.
, I.: i
.
.
lino you ever nenr 01 a luccewui man without ., bank account? A
lei m account bears 4 per cent inten st. compounded tw I euch year.)

TOU WILL BLEEP

,

First National Bank

m

THE NATIONAL BANK OFCARLSBAM
i

KNKMY

Bessie I'earci- surprised her
mother Sunday by inviting a number
of neiKhliont and friends to enjoy a
birthday dinner with her. Mr. Pearce
it the popular teacher of the Silick
river school und has made a (rood
record for the year. There were 2.r
or 30 present and in the afternoon
they enjoyed a musical program and
orial afternoon.
All departed wishing Mr
t
Pearce many more as
-

DRIVEN HACK ONE
THOl SAM) YAIIIIS HV
nit I ri mi N OFFENSIVE

By Aaaociatad Press.

London, Oct. 30.- - The
were driven back in places nearly one
thousand yards in today's .Hnti.h
drive on the Ypres front The
s
correspondent reports the principal light is tukinir place toward the
outskirts of Passchendaele and in the
region of Poalcapoolla.
The Hritish
birthday.
are reported to hnve fought their wa
along several important spurs of the
Lm May and H. B, May, both from great system of ridges. The Canathe Bunica country, where (hey ranch dians quickly gained a great part of
extensively were Sunday quests at I heir objectives.
the I'alace hotel.
W. S. Johnson, of Pecos, was an
George Truitt, of l.nkcwood, who overnight guest of the Hates, return
Uses anything yo bring to his shop, IHg on the train this morning
Whs here Monday.
T. B. Hubert and family, from'
Bryant Williams ami his brother-in-law- ,
Dayton, were in from the ranch trans
llewey Johnson, both of Hope,
ouaineai,
irnue ben- they
are in town today coming yesterday. acting
were Kucsts of the Hates.
Mr. Williams has a larire apple orchard in that vicinity ami a lovely
Mr. Davidson and W. C. Lawrence,
home.
of Koswell, cumo down
yesterday.
Mrs. Jack Home and the little girls They are getting ready to do some
came up from the state Una Satur- much needed road work on the west
day evening on the trnin. They had side, getting the stale highway tixed
been visiting Mrs Home's parents, for the convenience of the public.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. BkaU. They are
F A. Manila and two other
planum;' to return to Black river
from Artesin, were in town this
morning. Mr. Mandu was looking uf- Do your IWaaring nt the Current ter his taxes and meeting
friends
always
while
in.
here.
e0ke. Notary
Keu-ter'-

plea-aan-

,

ITTACR

By Aaaociatad Praaa,
I
-.
Oct. 80, The ( i. rman attack
on the Aieite front near Cernv was
repulsed by the French,

Press.

1

Mi s

YPRES.

Washington, Oct M. RlMMOII Lof.
Kngwell, ihr New York lawyer, win
lilts hern assisting Secretary McAdo,
By Aaaociated Praia.
Berlin. Oft. .lit.
which wan a. special counsel in (lie flotation 01 IJERM N Mil It Mil OS
formerly Italian headquarteri.
K.NOI. nii is ii tRMLBSS.
has the lilurly loan, was appointed A l
bom occupied by tha Auitm-rman taM Secretary of the Treasury, ai
lUming
on. of the two new office, By
forces, it is officially aniHMM
I.
Associated Pint.
created by the Inst session of con
L ndon, Oct. SO. Lord Trench, who
grcss.
tUSTRIANfl IND QBRMANI
i commander or the British mm
PRESSING FOBW MID lit it i
lories, announced that the German
RUSSIA
CONSIDERS
BEPARATB
- which, last night, attempted
8IRTIR1 v INTO IT..I.Y.
Pi: ( B Now IMPOSSIBLE airplaneraid on the southeail counties of
England,
d no damage and
then-wer- a ted Preea,
Ry
By Associated Praia
no
Ml the British
Rerl n Oct, 30. Tha Auatriarui and
Patrogradi Oct, 80 Foralgn minii machinei casualties
which went up to engage
'
ti are prcealng forward Irre-- - ter Ti'restchenko, while addressing till
the raiders landed safely.
n tha Northern
ill
Italian plain, preliminary parliament, said:
"A
toward
the count of tha Turln-mentepnrate peace is impossible ami de
troops tenee of rtuaalan terlrtory is one of ( s MtlANS TARE STAND
nvrr. Austrn-tiermaNEAR HEART OF Tows
an advanclni from Camic In the 'our fundamental needi."
Alps, having reached Vanatian aoll m
01 PASSCHENDAELE.
the whole front an are preaaing fort il INCEM.OR
Nl.
NAMED
By Aaaociatad Praaa.
ward against the upper course of the
FOR GERM N RMPIR
tiah Front in Belgium, Oct 3d.
Tarliamonto river. The retirement of
n earl
hour the Canadians
had
the defend d Italian army is hcintl By Aaaociatad Press.
t. ken a stand m the neighborhood of
stemmed at a few croeilnga tf ti.e
SO,
Amsterdam,
Oct.
Count 'I rge the famous Crest farni4 only four
river which is greatly swollen
Von Hartllngi Bavarian prime minis- hundred yards from the neart of the
ter,
has
been appointed imperial town of Paiichendaele,
tto your swearing at tha Current
chancellor of Germany and Mlcnaelia
ofllca,
Notary always In.
has been named prime minister of
Do your tweeting a the Current
Prussia.
ffice.
Notary alwnys in.

not

BIRTHDAY

t.ritMVN

i

pointed.

Time Certificate of Deposit

The

NcAR

Press.
London, Oct. SO. Tha Brltiah at
tacked on the ('landers front.
The
official statement sny:
"At
6:46
o clock tb li morning
we
attacked
north of Ypres on the Hinders rail-'."- i
and our troops are reported u,
be making Rood progreee".

Press.
With the Ametican Army in France,
BO.
Oct
The Drat American wounded
from the trenches arrived at the has.
hospital.
a lieutenant of thi
Id
IglMl corps and Ml hit in the le

FORMER
RBADQI tRTERH,

ARE
DECIDED Al TO THE BERT WA1
To INVERT vol IE NONET, TARE OUT an
- RBAEINQ

I S

MADE

AMJOCiatad

These Are Uncertain Times

WITH

t MOTHER ATTACK IIKINti

i

IT M

which

.".00 Year. HOc. Month, 5f. Copy.

By Associated

NOW OCCUPY

ITALIAN

im.

FIRST AMERICAN TO BE
WOUNDED ARRIVES AT
TBI BABE HOSPITAL.

ALIANS SUFFR BY
COLD IN R

OCT. N,

us

Member

ol

Congress

Vw"-

fur

Sixteen

COMMON

BTEBI STOCK tiKTS
DIVIDEND OF i PEE CENT.

-

By Associated

Press.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 30 '"Private"
John Allen, who wus a member of
congress for sixteen years, from Mississippi and a moving picture figure,
died todny.

By Associated
New York,

Press.

ltd.

to.
The directors
the United States steel corporation
declared an extra dividend of three
per cent on common stock, together
with the regular quarterly disbursement of one and .on- quartet per cent
By Associated Press.
on common and one ami three quarKoine, Oct. 30. The kinj; received tan per cent on preferred.
Professor Wittorio Orludo, minister
of the interim of the Boaiel govern,
Po four swearing at the Current
incut, who agreed to form a cabinet
Alee, Notary always in.
taking the oath of premier.
Ol

j

TAKE WARNING

FROM THE MICROCOPE

UNBANITAEY WASHING METHODS RATlMPY THE NAKED BYE
BUT NOT THE MICEOSCOPE WHH H DISCOVERS

DISEASE GERMS

TOO SMALL TO BE BEEN in THR EYE ALONE, YET THE1
BREED into millions AND tRE BREATHED WHICH CAUSES sick NESS AND DISEASE

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?

OF DISEASE FOR THE BARB OF A FEW PKNNIKS
BETWEEN WASHING an d SLOSHING.

DIFFBB-RNC- E

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THE IANITAE1

WAY

THE EVENING
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fiJLveningCurrent

f New Mexico, Arisooa,
Colorado,
Wyoming, Nevada,
North Dakota
hI, forma ONM, and
H. MnltoM Editor and Manager J''1'11:'1'
, provided in the.
1.
i
t
r.at. n
us second - class matter
nuiMoatoao act in gnu
m
April li, 1017, ut the post office at
which application haH hcretofo n
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act been made to enter land under said
of March 8, 1H7.
Published dally art, within nix months of the cna- .
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad njonl of thin act; and that the See-Printing Company.
'rotary of the interior n hjoraby authorised ami dlroctod to fomplete the
subscription RATES.
laaslflcation or daaignatlon of lands
One year in udvance
&.00
within the aforaaaid states as providKix months m advance
ed in the
3.00
hometl Mid art
in cane- - in which application
60
line month in advance
m:y
hereafter lie made to enter land unSample copies
.
06
der naid act. within nix month.-- , from
date of the dlinir of application t'lere-for- :
Member of the Associated Trent).
'
Provided further, that if ihn
Associated Press la exclusively
f..ii
titled to the use for republication of aecretary of the interior
ill aews credited to it or not other to no classify or daaignaiO the Mid
'.vine credited in thin paper and aim landn within the time an directed hi
the foregoing proviao, then and in
he local newt published herein.
All nuh' of republication of special Slleh event nuch landn shall tie doom
leopfttenei herein are al.no reserved. led prima facie classified In thr mar.
net and to the ecect following, to wit:
in) All applications for entry of
The Current ha iteadfaatly ami public lands under the provisions of
penletently refrained from becoming the art of December W, I9lfl, known
embroiled in the campaign now on to an the 84Q ai re homestead act, h'Te- prohibit ihi uw "t wine, buer oi an) lofori or hen after made :n the states
i.
w Mexico,
minii in hi ill l' in it k ami t Hill is aim- nr.
Arizona,
Colorado,
ed to put into the constitution
bone Wyoming, Nevada,
North
Dakota,
ilry prohibition article,
The subject Waahington, Colorado, Oregon
and
huN been a live one for eighty yen re, South Dakota, which
roiiuiin in nub- Maine having agitated prohibition in stance a verified statement by the
ik.o of tin re about, In iskj we
rorrobo rated by the affidavit,
ran a prohibition paper in Iowa and of two disinterested pintles, that naid
have tli, liliv, hire to show thai it
nds iio not contain
merchantable
wan a n il hot ..lie
Now, the wisest i.iuher suitable for lumber nurtHMM.
aatd braineal ami the boat differ on Bit not euaeantlble of Irrigation fr..,..
thin subject, especially in Nets Mex- any Known source of wt ier supply,
ico, for here we have to deal with I" uot contain any waterh ile ir other
mi element more like unsophisticated
body of water needed by th public
Innocenl children than almost
any for watering purposes, that th land is
Other state. However, this element is chiefly valuable for grai ,g or ruin
not in the reading duns ami cannot ling forage crops, are hereby directed
bo Influenced either way by a news to be received, if otherwise regular,
paper, ami owing to thin fact it him by the respective land officials and
been deemed beat to allow sensible given the
force and effect an if
and intelligent people to settle the such lands embraced within such apwithmrt
taking
Th
sides.
mention
plication had .be n classified by the
fore, there will be no unt or pro doc secretary of the interior an landn sub
trims given the public by the
Joel I" entry under naid act prior to
the date of the lilni" of SUCh Bpplil a
tion: Provided, however, that the til
tin account of the fact that the ing of any nuch application nhull be
proposed amendments to the constitu- only prima facie evideti e of the facta
tion are all poaaibll of being taker: therein stated, and that an individual
care of by the legislature, it in
or me government may, wiwin one
sufo to vote nga.nnt them and year after the allowance of nuch apwhich plication institute a content against
eapeeially tie tax amendmenl
ia in it
a very iinwine proposition
such application upon the ground that
to force all UtS precinct! such facts so stated are not true, and
for it
and School 'I itrlctS of the ntate to da If upon nuch content it shall appear
one ami tin name thing which III to :hat nuch statements are not true,
rentrn t the line of more than 5 per then and in such case said application
,ent without the consent of the state and any entry which may be allowed
upon SUch application shall be cancellas i omml ion.
we need more judi' ed. Provided further, that if any ap
it in
Cial ilintrn- - hut ii the proposcil a plication heretofore ot hereafter
mendmenl was defeated the legisln
for entry of lands under said act
ture could easily bundle the situation. shall not contain s statement of all
Such elect ona an will be held next of said facts, they may be declared
Tuesday are a farce and humbug and by any land nfltce official authorised
Unnvceasary, The constitution Is good to pi f such
ipnn the sufficiency
enough and I nerativ speaking should npjdical n anil in nuch een the
be let alone,
applicant shall have the right to cor
rect his application
the riling of
additional affidavits showing any or
Tomorrow will be Halloween,
on tin vigil all of said fuels within thirty days
called, because it
f am
of All Stunts in.' whieh has a holy after hi' ahull receive l)o4li
day of obligation of the Church for such defect in bin application, :i'!
upon the niing of nuch additional a
mani centuries
Invita iluiv corroborated showing such
oil rnnai r d it jut if said facts as ware omitted from
Talk about
he application
the said applicant
.a:
side squint at the big
take
d
and M' i 'in hall then be allowed with the same
some i ( our col
force and effort is if sa d facta had
fl M.l- - burn up.
n the
nppeat
aid appllcatloni and
i
i
All pnllcationa for additional
If the people WBBl In roll- ureuld it not be prn Ural
rntrli of publ lands under the pro- ilons nf sid act heretofore or her
subsial on minuti pudding?
e
r 111. i
sa d Mates, which con
-l
n ul Lance a verified statement
tain
Nillilv.
Tolt JOM
by thi applicant, corroborated by the
following is a iup "f t1'1 le'l tt"i.u - "t mi lialnteioated parties,
Th
I
u
that the IiihI vitbin the original lil- Senator A. A. .I nn
ing or rntrj docs nol contain mor
for the claasification of Ian,
JuiiUh lies also secured the pansu're of chontalde tlmebr suitable for lumber
"To suspend the r
,s. J. Rea, Th:
pufpoees; is not susceptible oi
nsscaamont I tton from any known source of water
of annual
t'le nujipU ami that the laud Is chiefly
work on mining clam.-- during
years i!M7 1018 approved Oct. ith, valuable for geaxing or mining forage
cropo, arx hereby dlreoted to be re
u 7.
?7tf. I reived, if otherwise regular, by the
115th Congress, lit. Bes Ion, s
Unitid respective land officials and given the
In the Senate of the
'
same force and Fifed an If nuch landn
States. August II. :l T.
Mexico,
introdu
embraced with ti such original tiling
Mr Jones, of New
wulull,
following
which
read or entry hi.d been clansilled by the
ed tin'
twice and referred to the committe,- - secretary of the interior us landn of
the same character an land subject to
a public landn'
A bill providing for the classifies-- 1 entry under snid act prior to the date
tion of lands under the stock 'of the riling of said .lpplication: I't
grazing homestead act in certain vided. however, that the filing of any
atates. and for other purposes. such application for additional entries
Br it enacted by th etenate and shall to only prima facie evidence of
the facts therein stated and subject
House of Itepresentaties of the Uni
to contest in the same manner and to
md States of America in Congress assembled, that the Secretary of the in- the same extent as provided in the
terior is hereby authorized and direct-a- foregoing section as to applications
to complete the classification or or original entries, but if any of
designation of lands within the State said applications are defective, such
.
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MR. HOME OWNER!
Do you contemplate

the erection of a cottage on your lot?
If so, let us figure your bill of
building material.

i

itock-graxi-

With good prices for Hn perhaps ou are now
ready lo make neciled repairs on the farm.
Lei us supply your needs.

h--

...
i

...

MR. STOCKQROWER:
If you waul Fencing, 101. or Lumber on the
ranch, come and Mm us.

..

i

gen-erail-

f

en-a-

lil-e-

'

I

i

!

I

!

Irriga-mltement- a

1

R. FARMER:

VI

1

I

I

d

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
es
III

S

18 ( AUS

BBAN8

lilt. II

AS

KN

I

I

N

I

s.

N. M.i Oct, In. C. U Wensc
I railing
Ro
cc mpany secured
H
C nt rail
lat week which enabled
him t" buy up lo ear loads of beana
ami III cents per pound. I hi
at 0
Koy

of tin

chanc

was eagerly grab

opportunity

bed by the bean raisers of thin vicin
ity who expel the Hoover price to
he below that tiguro when it in cstub

conservatively estimated
have Till carloads
of beana to spare this tall.
Fred Fluhiiiumi delivered a loail of
beans to the Koy Trading company
and took home a check for 606.0U
for it. That wan some bind of bean-- ,
says the Spanish American, und he
IdaolsiT
will haul in many more
will haul in many more loads lik 'l
before he is through.
A number of Red Cross ladies drove
out to the W. II. OuthmStn farm in
their cum and pulled the five acres
of beans which Mr. Uuthman generously donated to the Rod Cross cause.
The Polerahoim Mercantile company
closed a detil with the Wilson company of Mills, by which they train possession of the new grain elevator in
This will result in a wonderful
Roy,
improvement in handling the balance
of the wheat crop, i Many cam have
n slm
been loaded already with
vein, a haul andw asteful method.
Hereafi it the dump at the elevator
will be used for handling wheat umi
bean
It

lished.

that this

in

menu will

llll. will

ROUP

CM

REM

Kin

chickens si in- - to i On! it oiii'
symptoms of COUP, watery eyes
few of them puffed a little be
III.
a one eye, Will you kindly prim
the remedy given last year bj an old
have lorgoi-ten- t
gentleman whose namt
I used it la' vaar an
it Wl
E. M. Duns,
Ml..
d in time
tine If
bar, Mum.
Co to the drug store and pu
eight ounone of .wee: o i (olive " ii
an i put Into it ton cents' worth
camphor gum, If In a hurry tat th
nil where .t will he about 180 degTCI
aluenhi it in order that the eamph
may melt quickly; then a id elgh
drops of carbolic acid to the mixtur
and it will be ready for use. For roup
put this oil over and UMet the eye
and between the wattles, ami In very
bad cases take a glass nnd rubber
medicine dropper and inject a little
of the remedy In the slit in the t lof
Do this at night, Mr,
Of the mouth
Whitman says, and in bad cases for a
day or two, as well as once or twice
each day.
M

01

.

th

1

.

defects may lie cured in the same
manner, to the same etcnt, and with
like effect as provided In the forego
section for the curing of defects
in applications for original entries of
lands under said act.
Section 2. That hereafter no forest
reservation shall be created, nor shall
anv uilditions he made to one hereto- .forp created, within the bmlta of the
utea of New Mexico and Aritona.
(except by act of congress

HANI

KE DESIRES
I I It U N I

SI

(

toAUS.Finnish

Amarillo, Tex., on. 'J7. The Santa I'e m trying its utmost to supply
all its patrons With earn,' said R. .'.
Parker, general manager of waatan
linen of the system, today when discussing the ear situation and what is
being Hiuie to mine the products and
merchandise alone the Santa Fe lints,
"Cam are distributed over the entire system at OHM when available
without any partiality to communities or individuals.
"The Santa Fe is a business institution very closely identified with all
local interests along its linen
nnd
therefore must and does kTp in close
touch with local conditionat all
tunes. This is abnolutelv necessary
may
know what traffic in in
that we
sight anil provide for its movement.
"Rot Wat conditions for which no
one was prepared) htm upset everything, and not leant the transportatTraffic has increased
ion buslnes
abnormally and has also to some extent been turned aWU from normal
The government
lines nf movement
has added enoemoualy to the volume
of ttafflc which tra c must be moved nromptty to help win the war
"The American railroads have merged thei'' Interests and among other
things placed the distribution of empty sara, Irraapocth
of ownership, in
the h'loils of a car service commis-loThi- - has helped wonderfully, ir
four months reducing the ear shortage
?n pei- - rant.
Vet in spite of th'.
thcr" is still a shortage of cam 'n
some elaas, Months ago the San'."
Fe nfder
$00 freight cum f.ir early delivery and but a few of these
iicfoi fee, Ivou,
In consequence
the Santa Fe
compelled to erowd
ll
n resent
qulpment.
Mr. Pafkeg con"The
hit
tinued, "can asslsl very much nt this
'line In relieving the car shortage.
Ir
ear itands Idle, waiting
dav
to be loaded or unloaded, adds t the
'
e
Rvery car sh ild be load
enr
ed In Its canaeity or o"i
nt
rn
80,000 Bounds should
rated
merely carry the minimum,
k the fullest coTh" Hants iv
operation of II natrons in Ii" line?
ears to rapacity and loading ami on
lot III
Many
cart without delay,
shippers are already giving hearty
snmpalgn
la Hi
'to
"like one car do the work of two'.
If the maximum amount of tranapor
tatlon service
to be ohtnined. care-'u- l
on the part of the
I: Oping
and tnwdtnp public and all
railway employes is abaoUit1v eaeen-tlal.- "
A. M, MOVE.
'

n

h'l-'-

--

:

Mark foud was a pasenger south
this ni. .nunc as 'nr as he ranches.
J. J. Kirrher came up from the
Coad ninrh Sunday with Ben Dickson.
J, II. Boyle and wife, of Deming,
are guests ,rf the Vslace hotel a few
days thin week.
The County Agent attended a conference and school for county agents
of the aUte in Tucumoari, last week,
fXitober Had to 24th, inclusiva.

THE EVENING

LOCAL

T, TUESDAY,

CU

Rev. K T. DaaL of Stockdale. Tex.1
Mr and Mrs. K Hendricks
Mrs
Will condurt services at the Baptist Ed. James and Mrs. Sallie Coleman

NEWS

church every night, beginning Wed-nesiiay, Oct. Hist, and ninnmg over
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Deel ia a verv abl
peaker and cornea very highly recocn
mended. Everybody ia invited to at
ena uime services

Willard Bates .ami' down from
runrh today.
K.

AM
NOT DEAF

i

Walter Pendleton is having tin- car
prater, Mr. aird, repair tholt building
that was occupied hy Ralph, the clean
or, when it was hurned.
Men are

GO TO

THF

Cottage Sanatorium
Carlsbaa.

N.

M.

COMFORTABLE AND SANITARE
Mrs. C. S. Clarke, who has been
COTTAGES FOR W1NTOR
in Carlshad for the past few weeks
OR SUMMER
visiting her son, Mr. Ilarke, who li
Rates Reasonable
'Phone 224
with the Carlshad Eight and PtWer
Address:
Company, is planning to leave for her
home in Chicago tonight. Mrs. Clarl e
DISHMAN
is well pleased with her (irst visit to
CARLSBAD, N. M.
the valley and Carla bad,

I

'has. A. May returned last evei
ing from I.enn Springs, Texan, wh'
he has been for the past few week
nt thr training camp

Health Seekers

motored to Rocky Saturday and vis- at the Kuykendall home.
Mr.
Hendricks had some choice
oaeani
that hi1 picked from a tree on the
farm there. They were a fine variety
larirc and thin shelled
Red

AllM and Jack Hint's w
out hunting three hours Sunday
lernoon and brought in Z'i quail.
V.

MT. 30. 1917.

MRS.C.H.

-

NOR

busy all the week and it will soon In
ready for occupancy again.

QUAIL DINNER.
Covers were laid for eight at the
smart seven o'clock dinner,
with
which Messrs. Tansill and Andrew- entertained last evening at the Palace
hotel
I'nigrant autumn Mowers ecu
tired the handsomely appointed table
and ii most elaborate quail dinner
served. The dinner guests were Mes
dames Tanalll, Andrewa, Clarke, and
Meagre, Prichard, Clarke, Hr. Black
and the hosts. Tan-Jiland Andrews

DUMB

Window
Glass

BUT

I

Walter Ocheeky and his bride mm
rented a plate in l.a rlUrrta and ato
Mn
I'alke returned the lirst housekeeping now.
of the week from a very pleasant visit with her parents in Curmlton. Mo..
Me yuur swearinp at the
and a stay m Kansas Cit With Mr office. Notary always In,
Palke'l relatives.

MAKE

I

ALL BIB El IV STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

U

'VTt

SIGNS

Corner Drug Store
(NY Al. QUALITY

STORE)

SUGAR

H

IN

Miss Bobbie Bowdel), who has been
in the Kast for three months or longer
came home saying in spite of the fact

THE

IF IT'S DONE

that she was gone a long time, she

was glad to get hack to Carlsbad.
This was her lirst trip to the old home
in Kentucky for nine years and she
hail many relatival Mid friends there
tO visit.
As she returned she visited
Mrs. Hoy pari of Mount I'hasant,
Texan.

Culp. from l.ovington, is in
town today
Besides the hunch of
hisold to Tom Gray, Mr Culp
teen
has sold inn cows to Cillnmre and
300 head of cows to Posey
Mr.
Culp says there is many head of cattle leaving the plains this lull owing
to th" shortage of (rati
-

if the
points,
derson
dry in

Mrs.

Blaemore returned the tail
week from a trip to Texas
stopping a: Monihans, Ban
anil K! n o. He said it was
most every place,

I'.

K
.Mil. right and little son
an- - erpected bom,- - this r-- n
ing. They wire ex doc tad hen Sat
urilay but missed 'onnect un at Pe
I ins
cos, rexas.
fives one the plei
sure of s aing Pi
over Sunday.

Al,

B,

Jr.,

Mrs Genevieve Blevens, whu has
visited her mot her and othi r i latives
in the east for the last two months,
has returned to Cat shad. Mr. Blev-en- s
has properly interest here and
will probably s sums the manage-men- !
of the Rlgh way hotel.
.

Hob Richards and wife wen' In town
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mil

LABT
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DAY
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Chas, Walter came in from the
.1. Frank
Joyce returned yesterday
ranch Saturday and accompanied Mrs. afternoon from a nip to his old home
Cris Walter and sister to Rocky. Mrs. In Nashville, Tran., where he wu
Crw Walter and family wen' trying called by the illness and death of his
out their new Ford tiny purchased mother
Tin v were well,' pleased
last wok,
Do your
wearing al the Current
Mrs, W. F, Faggard und little son, with 'he trip and the wnv tin car
Not) v always in.
nffl
Hilly, came in yesterda) afternoon behaved.
from Portetos,
Mrs Peggard
arlabad is the best town and
they are planning to buy a home here
Mi Faggurd
and spin 'he winter.
bus cattil and .anch interests on
Blu k river thai claim his attentioi
and the famil) "111 enjoy bainii nest
ills won, SO lie .in ne noine nine
Mrs En. 'luiii was here laal summi
madi friends of all who bad tin
"
pleasure of mooting her.
I

HELP

I

I

iH

lilt

M

OR

' Ml
tSSOl I VI

i

The following - the program
panled by M'ss Mamii Pendleton and hi" Home and School Association fr
ti
Mis, ds Richards,
The party were
held Friday, November 2nd i
en route for Stanton, Texas,
where
Bong, America.
Mr. and Mis Richards will visit their
I
Piajho So!,,, Mudgi it, iwb,
two sons and Miss Ruth Pendleton,
Dress Reform In School, lira, Bnow. I
who ar. in 'be Sisters' school there.
Dis'ii- - on.
Miss
a Ri hard- - accompanied then
Music. Glee Club.
Will
to Stanton and from ther" the
The Praoticabllity of Serving Hoi,
continue her jouiTiey to her home in Lunches at Noon Miss getter,
Mr Richards ex
Black well, Texas.
Discussion, Mrs. Noel.
pectl to meet his brother, Tad Rich
R.vading. Mr. iirintoa.
urds. there where thev will have a
short visit.
J

christian

A

(Xl

you need help on i; usecleaning
day risk us about r itlng one of our
If

HOMI

SCHOOL

Frlda) and lefl fur the ranch accom

Ray V Davis.

E"

Dolph BhattUCk and wife write the
The Carlsbad High school will meet
Current from Tucson, Arizona, the I the faculty again this afternoon and
Mth, Mr. und Mrs. Shattuck left play basket ball. The High school
home on the Hnd and were in El have been doing some good playing
I'aso the lirst evening, in Detuning and there is ever) reason to think
the second day and passed through they will eontklUC to play in thd)
Silver and Willcox the thud day out.' same old way.
and were in Tucson on the 2Hth by
three o'clock in the afternoon.
They
Assessor Roy Waller came up from
wile delighted with TUCSOn i said evhunting tnp to Red it utr Sunday.
erything just suited them and did not
say if they were ever going to leave
Al Rushing, from Pearl, is one of
r not
thei
the boi lu re today from earl.

PAINTER

YOUR

ALMOST

Til

THE SWEET SHOP

FRANK
MORITZ

U C.

s

SAME,

WITH PAINT
WE DO IT

A number of cattlemen
from thr
plains, Messrs. L C. Culp, Bunk Shipp
8. T. Hurk. and McMillan, bringing in
the SMI head Of steers Tom Cray
bought while he was on the plains.
The teen are yearlings and twoi and
they will deliver them the flr.,t

I'

In the glorious West Miss Nell
Keller is having a delightful visit
with her dear friend uml .eh,.l,.,..in
I
Mist Anita .Ionian
The girls with
Anita's many friends here, have had
some wonderful times dancing, car
riding, kodaking and loitering at t.ho
Bweof Shop, but all i,, soon the
good tunes must end for Miss Keller
has been summoned to return to Oklahoma and she leave., this Week.

i

"Apex" Vaccuum

Cleaners

'They Serve You Right"

INSIRANl'K!
KIRK. AITOMOBtLK, AN
KIWI

T

Saturdsy, November 24th, has been
ehosen for the Catholic ladles' bazaar.
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Which Side are
Are you one of the many thousand taxpayers
who think they (OVtffl the state and who every
year send in their
d
money at the front
door of the state Cftpitol to defray the cost of government ?
,
Or, are you one of those sleek,
superbly dressed and leisurely gentlemen who take
money out of the bar door by the hatful and shovelful, and who are the ones who nally do govern
the state?
hard-earne-

well-fed-

At

On?

Of course if you belong to the latter class you
will not he interested to know that the number of
state employes has increased from 1567 in 1907 to
4379 in 1917. You will see no necessity for pub-

lishing the fact that the "traveling expenses" of
state employes increased from $23,(500 in 1907 to
$210,000 in 1917, or about 800 per cent.
But if you belong to the taxpaying class you
Will be mightily interested to know the why of
these fact, The place to find out is in the pages of

FARM and RANCH
The Farm Paper
of the Southwest

The time to find out is NOW, Senator John G. Willacy's
serial "The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule" is now running. It contains more straight tacts about the Invisible Forces that are the REAL
governing power than have ever been published before about any state in the union.
If you want to know where the dollars you pay in tuxes actually go, here is your chance. Here is
your chance, too, to learn something about the vnlue of your vote. You thought it as good as the next
man's'.' Yes, but what show does it stand against the 30,000 mobilized, irresponsible vote that are
voted every year, many of which come from the cemeteries?
All of this is now being shown in FARM AND RANCH
eye-openi-

The Farmer's "Right Hand Man"

v.

For nearly forty years FARM AND RACH has
published facts and information of inestimable
value to the farmers. It has done more to modernize and improve the farming methods of the Southwest than any other publication. It is in every respect the most helpful publication that a farmer
can have about the place.

Today FARM AND RANCH la publishing
"The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule" to show the
farmer what the situation actually is, for it if a
well known fact that most of the graft and padded
legislation that goes through our state capitol is
put through under the guise of "helping the

farmer."

Subscribe for Farm & Ranch Today

NOW!

It costs only $1.00 for two yer.rs. 101 issues for 100 cents. If after three months you don't think It is
Worth more than the money, tell us so and we will refund your dollar.
Single copies Five Cents No free samples
v

TEXAS FARM & RANCH PUBLISHING COMPANY
Dalies, T

KAI

mil i to !i"k
f.n' (ill or v';'v

afttr wit wain and
MW

In on" instance a motorist Stopped
to take from every fun,-ilall canned goods put up in eacosi at a farmhouse to till the radiator of
his SUtomoblle. In the course of cont;o rnin. in Issues I'.mplinllr Denial of 100 quarts.
la only one of the variation! of versation he casually Inquired wheth
This
f Report Hi .H II in I. mm: In Coin
he rumor, which has been widely eir jer the farmers family was canning
nandeer thr House ilr's I'anlry.
ulated,
Another statement is thnt all thr surplus fruits and vegetables
the Government has been uritinir the 'in order to help conserve thr food sup-ply. He was informed that the :'urm-O- f
Washington. D. C, M jo. Then' canning, drying ml preserving
was not doing this because the
circulated friiitu ami vegetablei si thut they will
la no truth in h widely
Qovornment intended to tuke all the)
imtemi'iit thut the government as- be in a convenient form for ho
i" handle and transport when canned goods away except a small
pects tu take food luppllei from any
family.
Both (he Pood Admlnistr!
takei hi in away from the people !parr of it actually needed by th. fam
tion mill thr Department of Agricuuither i liihoriition in that these 'fly itself.
The authorities state emphatically
lture niii in a itstemont to counteract good arc to be taken sway from the
that no such course has ever been
American homes and shipped to
what seems to be ii deliberate
On
contemplated by the Government.
to the effect that thr Ilium

WILL NOT 11111 HOMI POODS. ment Intends

I

I

I

I

I

props-SJBJS-

I

i

tolU 7 new

itb.

the contrary, both the Department of
Agriculture and the Pood Adminis-- i
uririni; housenit ion are stronirly
wives to can nnd preserve, esprrially
at this time, all surplus fruits und
vOgetSblei In order thnt the households themselves may have a cheap
sad plentiful supply of food.
Six cars of rnttliI were shippc' out
from Arlesia today by ('. jrN'i
who boiiifht them there nt ff f. for
cows and calves and they were a
.rood grade ot cattle. They wcie so
ing to Fort Sumner, N. M.

